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Acquitted Man Held Red Cross Opens
Annual District

Law Interfere With Girl
Who Wants to Wed at

Christian 1'ohl, 15, l'6 South
Sixteenth street, wants to get mar

Gipsy Expresses
Fear, for Success On Another Charge

ried.

Parley in OmahaOf Arms Meeting

Shrew, Smallest

Mammal, Found'
In Cherry County

Tiny Fur-Bearin- g Animal,Size
Of Caterpillar, Discovered

By Party of Chicago
, Scientists.

,

'

the opening ot the snnual regional
conference of the K4 Cton.

Thirty-eig- ht counties in eastern Ne-tra-

and nine in etrrii Iowa
were represented. Walter Davidson,
manager of the mitral division, with
hfadqutriert at Chicago, presided.

Promintnt Officials Present.
Other prominent Red Crot tffi-el- !i

present are Dr. Thonut E.
Green, Washington, V. I., director
of the public-tprakin- g trrvlre, and
Thomat 1. Temple, central division,
field representative.K. M. Swiuler, chairman tf the
Omaha chapter, wat tchedted to
report the national Kcd Cro con-
vention st Columbui, O, to which

he Mat a delegate. Capt. G. K. G.
of the Omaha bureau of first

aid, ipoke on that phase of work
in the morning,

Plan Annual Roll Call
One of the primary objecit of the

fonrrrnre, inert it one of a aerict
which will be held all over the coun-

try, is to discus and formulate plant
for putting on the fifth annul roll
call, beginning Armistice dv, No
vcmber II, and extending to Thinks-givin-g,

November 24.
The roll call will 6,000,-00- 0

niemberi and increase this mem-

bership st much at possible. There
are rive classes of membership; an-

nual, $1; contributing, $5; sustaining,
$10; life, $50, and patron, f 100.

Prominent Officials Here toUnless Diplomacy Set Aid

Jimmy Coogrove Returns;
lle't) Going Straight, Says

Jimmy Cotgrove returned to Oma-
ha yesterday a tbadow of hit former
self.

When Cosgrove went to the Iowe
reformatory at Animota more than
a year ago he weighed 200 pounds.
Today he weight only 119 poundt.
Cancer of the ttomach it responsible.

"I'm going ttraight." Cosgrovc
told detectivet at Central station yes-

terday. "I've had enough."
He wat paroled from Animosa. ,

Mrs. Miller Dies at Kearney.
Mrs. J. E. Miller, mother of Mm.

John V. Foster, 207 South Thirty-fift- h

street, died at her home in

Kearney, Neb., yesterday. Mrs.
Miller frequently visited in Omaha.
She had been ill about a year.

Hut under the Nebraska state Ian,
the must wait six yean.

She grew impatient lat week and
ran away from home to visit Wathcw
Dannemeyer, who lives in Albion,
Neb, Police brought her bark
Tuesday night st the request of her
parents.

To Matron Gibbons and Grace
Tierce, policewomen, the girl stated
that "the wat going to marryMathcw at toon as the wat of agr.

Address DelegateV47 Ne-

braska and Iowa Coun- -

ties Represented.

And ChrUtYlnflufnce Fol

lowed, " Conference Will

Fail, KvanRflut Sayi.
The Start snd Stripct tnd the flagAH poIitFra!, economic and locial

troulki cc4ild be adjusted it ooce

a- - h V-f.- y

' ;' vj '

7 ; j 'n f '

of . the Amerirau Kcd Cross, em-ble-

of freedom and humanity,
were unfurled together at the en

A threw, the nuttiest minimal in

North America, was discovered on
the Grant Welkcr ranch in Cherry
county, Nebraska, last week bv a
party o(. tcientittt from the,. Field

taasWy St nss St ff St rWfcfif the principle tht Jfu. taught
trance to the Palm room at Hotelwere applied. Gipiy Smith laid ye

tfrday at the tioon iweiinK for bui Fontenelle yesterday to proclaimmuseum in Chicago, (according to
Col. Dale Quinstrad, one of the
party, who patted through Omaha

iit men and women at the Bran.
dii theater. ?

' I have little hope for the peace
coherence at Washington unlfii
Jetut hat III way. There it 4oo

1 uetday. .

The tcientittt were on an exoedi
tion in the tand hillt looking for

S 9 establishedrare tpectet of reptiles and insectt.
The mammal found by the party

1 w, it and no larger than a
caterpillar, Colonel Bumttcad said.
It it a burrowing animal clotcly re- -

much diplomacy to aiture aucccsi
of the conference. If diplomacy it
let asiile and Chriit't influence hold
away the 'conference will be a tuc
cc." he laid,

llusincn men and women who
. cek ease and luxury and are con

tent to call themselves Chriatians on

A
Ernest Clark, acquitted by a jury

Tuesday in district . court of a
charge of murdering William E.
Smith. September 2, ia being held

the strength ; of their inermittent
church attendance drew the evange- -

tembling a mouse. It will be placed
on exhibition in the Field museum.
Dr. W. H. Otgood headed the party.
Boardman Conovcr of Chicago wat
another member.

The party bought 'a lake in the
f and hillt to .establish a "fur farm"
to breed muskratt for scientific pur-

pose!, Colonel Bumstead taid.

li.t't aarraitn yesterday.
"Vou are too concerned with male in the county jail to be taken to To-jiek- a,

Kan, where a charge of steal-

ing an .automobile awaits him.ing money and not concerned enough
with helping unfortunate' ' about
you. .

"Christ searched out the unfor Howell to Reachtunates. ll sought all those who

Autumn Approaches Winter
various stock adjustments necessary. There i

MAKING several groupings from our regular ock,
for various reasons are assembled at lowered

prices. Indeed many of them approach the sensational in the
extent of price reductions.

"We believe that post-wa- r adjustments mean price adjust-
ments and that downward. "We are therefore alert for new pur-chas- es

of greater value and determined to keep our stock clean,
ircsh and open for such purchases.

Sale of Smart Dresses
This is an annual event at Kilpat rick's and one which is more popular each ,

succeeding year to those who have previously attended it the difference this
year is that we have somewhat advanced the date of this sale.

Capital Saturday

Exports to Europe Fall Off
$31,000,000 in September

Washington, Oct. 26. Exports to
Europe during September fell off by
about $31,000,000, as compared with
August, while imports increased by
approximately $4,000,000, according
to foreign trade figures issued today
by the Commerce department. Im-

ports from South America during the
month increased by about $6,000,000,
while exports remained practically
unchanged.

were not wanted Dy anybody else
and made them Ilia particular
friends. Vou must do jiwt at Jesus

i(l. Nfake sacrifices. Stop living
for srlf alone.

"There are more ways to be rich
than in material things. You nn
be rich in faith, fellowship of God
and in prayer. No human power
can save the world from its present

Committeeman Expected to
Get Behind Ure for Oma-

ha Po6tmastership.
troubles. Nothing but spiritual
power ran bring about peace. Washington, Oct. 26. (Special

Dr. Frank G. Smith, pastor of the
First Central Congregational church, Telegram.) Congressman Jeffens

will have a conference with Post
master General Hays today over Small Women's and

Junior Dresses
delivered the sermon pre-
ceding the evangelist. .

"The poor want to be rich nowa-

days, and the rich want to be
richer." Dr. Smith said. 'Jesus

the Omaha postoffice, and after the
postmaster general hat conferred
with National Committeeman How

ADVERTISEMENT.

MRS. F.W. SWAIN

STAYED IN HER

BED FOR WEEKS

was rich but became poor that He ell, who is expected in Washington
might enrich you. lie was rich on Saturday, it is believed the name
with spiritual things. of C. b. Black will go to the prest

dent for nomination to the senate.Attendance at the meeting was

It was learned yesterday that Mr.
Howell was advised by cable while
in Paris that" the civil service com

Women's and Misses'
Dresses

There are three great groups taken from our
regular choice atocks (there being no Job lots)
and largely one of a kind models.
There are high-typ- e dresses for every informal
occasion and a few semi-dinn- er dresses. Dresses
Of Canton Crepe, Roshlnara, Georgette and M-

ignonette combinations, Crepe de Chine, Pusny
Willow, Trlcotine, Satin, Laces and Beaded
Georgettes with wondrous trimmings and color
touches including steel and wood beads, flat
colored beading, fringe, French knot effects,
soutasche, wool and silk embroidery and Chenille.
The sizes are from 16 to 44 and in one group
to 48.

The Savings Are Generous and Genuine.

2-9- $38 $47
Sale Starts Promptly at 9 O'clock

, Slain Floor Section

With a

VACUUM
Pipeless Furnace both new
and old homes can be heated
efficiently and inexpensively

Save from 30 to 50 in fuel over any
other style of heating plant.

ff-- Installation is inexpensive and does not tear
up the house.

y The Vacuum means more heat, more ventila-
tion and less fire risk.

If It burns any fuel coal,vcoke, wood, oil, cobs.

If It is absolutely guaranteed.
" If It is built for long-tim- e service.

mission had failed to certify the
name of Charles L. Saunders as one

Sizes 14 to 16.

With few exceptions they are individual
models. To fully appreciate the delight-
ful character of these dresses you MUST
SEE TIIE3I. The styles are captivating,
the workmanship of the best, while the
oriental color effects and trimmings are
so attractively varied that they defy de-

scription. They come in the wanted ma-

terials, Velvets, Canton Crepe, Roshinara,
Crepe Satin and Georgette.

On Sale Thursday at

2m ?m 58m

of the three eligibles. Senator Saun
ders was Mr, Howell's candidate for

Omaha Woman Had Fallen
Off to a Shadow Soon Re-

gains Health and Strength.

"I had very little faith in Tanlac
when I ' started taking it,, but results
have convinced me that it is the best
medicine in the world," said Mrs.
F. W. Swain, 3180 Meredith Ave.,
Omaha, Neb.

the Omaha office. What position
the Nebraska national republican
committeeman will take now is prob
lematical, although it is rumored that
he will now get behind Mr. Ure for
the place. .

. Senator Norris, who was given a
most enthusiastic welcome by his ' "I had been in bad health for a

colleagues when he appeared on the
floor of the senate yesterday, is
understood to have told friends that
he recognized the right of the con 00grcssman to name a postmaster in
his home city, when a senator did
not live in. the same city or was of

long while and finally, had to take
to my bed and had been there for
several weeks when I started on
Tanlac. I had fallen off until I was
little more than a shadow, and my
stomach was in such bad condition
that nothing I ate agreed with me.
I finally just had to give up, as I
said, and take to my bed, and this is
the condition from which Tanlac res-
cued "me.

"Never in my-.li- fe have I known

15
ALSO SPECIAL LOT OF

25 Tricotine Dresses
Sizes to 44. At a Quick close-o- ut price

. .'. V' ." Women's and Miasea' Section '

the opposite political faith. ;

Shenandoah Golf Club

y . .It materially increases the value of your --

property

and should therefore be considered strictly
; as an investment. ,

; ; '

Terms on Furnaces 10 Cash

s and 10 per Month
anything to equal the change thisTo "Show? Missourians

Shenandoah, la., Oct. 26. (Spe
medicine has made in me, I have
been benefited in every way, have re
gained mv normal weight, eat any

Sale of Women's Sale of Women's
Underwear Shoes

cial.) "A Day at Golf will be the
thing I want, sleep sound' at night1 i ' i, . I ' : f ,inforrrfal entertainment members of

the Southmoreland Country club
will provide for the members of the

ana get up in ;tne morning reeling
fresh and happy. In fact, I feet that
years have been 'added to my life
by this grand-medicine- ."

,

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by the
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Maryville (Mo.) Chamber ot com
merce.

SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STS.The party of Missouri srolferg will
and by leading druggists everywhere.arrive on a morning train Friday,

play nine holes of golf, rest and
lunch at noon, play nine more in the

iafternoon and be entertained at
at.

1

excellent. The lower joor was crowd-
ed and many men and women
stood in the rear of the theater.

"Big Jeff" Invited to
Address Canadian ,

'
Waterways Meeting

Washington, Oct. 26. (Special
Telegram.) Some months ago,
Congressman Jeffcris upon invitation
of the Canadian government accom-

panied a distinguished group of Sen-

ators, governors of middle western
states and colleagues in the house,
on a tour of inspection of Canadian
waterways lasting one week..

After viewing the beautiful '
St.;

Lawrence river, harbors and canal in
that northern region, various menu
bers of the visiting party wer? called
upon for addresses. '

Recognition of
the speakers was in order of rank
and prominence, and it was not until
the last evening of the trip when the
tourists were preparing to return
home that Congressman Jefferis'
turn came. He made a short address,'
but it seems to have been 'exactly
to the point, for he was invited today
by wire to address the annual con-
vention of the Canadian Deep Wa-

terways and Power association at
Hamilton, Ontario, November 1

and 2.

State Closes Doors of
State Bank of Obert

' Lincoln, Oct. 26. (Special.) Re-

fusal of Sioux City bankers to cash
drafts on the State Bank of Obert,
Obert, Neb., caused" J. E. Hart, sec-

retary of the department of trade and
commerce, to send a bank examiner
there yesterday.

Last pight the bank was closed.
This morning Hart stated the last
report of the bank showed $133,314
loans against but $103,686 deposits.
The loss is estimated by Hart be-

tween $50,000 and $70,000. -

Six months ago Hart removed J.
J. Theil as cashier and put in E; H.
Sexson, because, he alleges, Jheil
was exerting too much interest in in-

surance and real estate and hot
enough in the bank. Ira Howard is
president and Nels Pehrson vice
president of the institution.

F.lectric Light Bonds
,

'

Voted in Pawnee City
Pawnee City, Neb., Oct. 26. (Spe-

cial.) The bond election on the
proposition of voting $7S,000. with
which to build a new power, plant
for Pawnee City, carried by a vote
of almost 20 to 1 in favor of the
proposition. There were 314 votes
cast for it and 19 against. This is
the second election held for'this
terprise the first one - having been
declared illegal by state officials on
account of some unnoticed irregu-
larity.. ..' v : -

'
?

Bus Exclusion Law Upheld
' By Iowa Supreme Court

Dea Moines, la., Oct. 26. The
Iowa supreme court today held con-
stitutional the provision of the bus
exclusion law passed by the last leg-
islature which allows city councils
to grant or refuse bus licenses, at the"
council's discretion.

Shoes must be good if taken from our .

stock, we have none other. They are also
sure to possess those refinements of fin--.

ish and style so important to shoe values,

We have assembled a great group, about
600 pairs in all They consist of nuni--

J

bers where the size assortment is incom-

plete. Others that are not just in the
forefront of popularity which only the
expert could recognize.

There are Low Shoes and' High Shoes
in a variety of shapes and styles to suit
everybody. They are taken from the $10,
$12 and $15 groups, but regardless of '

former price, they will be placed on sale
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock.

picnic suppers at the club at night.
The Shenandoah hosts will furnish

golf , balls and clubs, caddies and
the "

necessary instructions.. 'The
business men will invite men of their
same profession from Maryville.
The Missourians do not have a golf

Month-En- d Sale of

of Glove Silk.
Luxurious yet economical. No woman

who has enjoyed the joy of contact with
the .delicate texture of this weaving but
desires' to continue it. The cost is low-
ered by its length of service.

Two groupings at greatly lowered prices
for Thursday.

' GROUP 1 Envelopes, Union .Suits,
Bloomers, Vests and Camisoles in service-
able silk in Tricot and Milanese weaves,
artistically embellished with lace, ribbon
and hand embroidery.

This lot contains garments that have
been priced to $10.00, Thursday $5.95
each. ,

GROUP 2 Envelopes, Vests and Cami-
soles. Sensible, durable and desirable.

This lot includes garments that have
sold, to $6.50, Thursday. $2.79.

links and the purpose of the visit
i to "show them" what they are Trimmed Hatsousting. ..

$5.95 the PirWINTER CRUISES
TO

Home Dressmaking Appeal!
Dress Goods of Silk Dress Goods of Wool

TWO BIG LOTS
$3.50 and $6.50

Thursday--FridaySatu- rd ay
'

- Offering sensational saving opportunities. Literally hundreds of
" smart tailored and exquisite model Hats to select from.' These hats

have been divided into two big lots for convenient selection. Table
a' after table in our Millinery Shop has been given over to this most

important sale.

Lot No. 1-- "

Wen to $730 . -

, THE WEST INDIES
PANAMA CANAL
SOUTH AMERICA

The Windward Islands
" From New York v

January 21 and February 21, 1922
- By thj Large, Fast and Popular

TWIN-SCRE- OIL BURNING

SSe EXPRESS OF BRITAIN
22.200 Tans Displacement

' EACH CRUISE XI DAYS
$300 UP

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW
Foil Information From S. S. Agents or
R. S. Elworthy, Can. Agent Pass. Dept.

40 N. Dearborn St., Chicago. , j

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
TraiHa AgaoU

U
Made of an unusually CLni
good quality velvet and vOICc

"model trimmed in
(Each individual manner

? .i T

Some Special Purchases That Repre-
sent; Substantial Savings in Price.

36-inc- h Satin Duchess in navy, brown and black. Here-

tofore this season $2.00, Thursday, $1.50 "yd.
:

36-inc- h Chiffon Taffeta, in navy, brown, tan, grey aud
black, $1.95 yd.

40-inc- h Charmeuse in a full range of colors. This is a
cloth of good weight and a perfected finish that will not
rough, $2.69 yd. '

, '36-inc- h Boulevard Velvet in staple shades is reduced "rom
'

$3.50 to $2.95 yd. . .

Brocaded Lining Satins, $1.50 yd. . ,
54-inc- h all wool Tricotine, navy only, a rational price,

$2.95 yd.
52-inc- h all wool Broadcloth, navy, gendarme and brown,'

$1.95 yd.
54-inc- h all wool Poiret Twill. The fabric of excellence

for dresses, and an especially delightful quality, $3.95. .

A Group ofSpecial Values
All Wool Fabrics.

duvetyne. Variety ot be-

coming large, medium
and small shapes. $3.50

with breasts of hackle
I Or attractive flowers. In

soft Autumn colorings.

Lot No. 2
Were to $15

Road Conditions I
This, group Includes a
splendid assortment of

. the more expensive
Hats. Originally priced
two and three times as
mqch as the sale price.

Made of soft rich vel-

vets in a splendid se-

lection of shapes. Effec-

tively trimmed with
feathers, novelties,
flowers and ribbons.

Choke
;

$6.50
I 1754-inc- h Skirting Plaids

a? IIVeiling In yard lengths given-fre-

with every $6.50 hat sold.

"Pathe" Home Dem-

onstration and Sale

Opens Saturday at the

Union Outfitting Co.

A $150 Outfit for $110
A "Pathe" Given

Away. -

Dull evenings st home can be
turned into hours of pleasure if
you have a Pathe Phonograph to
sing and play for .you, and the
'Home Demonstration" and Sale
of Pathe Phonographs - which
opens Saturday at the Union
Outfitting Co. will readily prove
this. -

This big homefurnishing insti-
tution is sole Omaha Agent for
the Pathe Phonograph. During
the Sale your old machine will be
taken in

, exchange $1.00 will
hold one for you and $25.00
worth of records will be included
Free.

Advertisement

sLi oaan1
3364

54-inc- h Velour Checks
54-inc- h Needle Cords

54-in- ch Heavy Coatings
These cloths have been priced up
to $5.00, Thursday, $2.95 yd.

Hats charged during the Sale will appear on
December 1st statements. SfDELTORPATTERN 1

Is mvidml tT ""a
BintEBICK. DESIGN

(Famish od br Omaha Auto Club.)
Lincoln Highway. East Roads muddy.

Weather cloudy; detour for eight miles
at Maralralltown and between Cedar Bap-Id- s

and Belle Flame.
Lincoln Highway, West Detour ' be-

tween Waterloo and Valley; roads very
muddy; raining Grand Island, Central
City and Columbus,

0. It. D. Highway Roads muddy; roads
at Ashland reported (air; west to Lincoln
roads good.

Highland Cutoff Roads muddy.a T. A. Road Muddy.
Cornhnsker Highway Fair.
George Washington Highway Under

construction to Blair; detour over the
High road: roads muddy to Sioux City.

Black Hills Trail Roada Terr muddy
and weather cloudy.

Omaha-Topek- a Highway Roads muddy.
Cuxter Battlefield Highway Roads

muddy.
King of Trails, North Rosds muddy.

- King of Trails, South Roads muddy;
part of work completed between Leaven-
worth and Kansas City, still a detour for
seven miles neceusary.

River Road fuddy.
White Pole Road Muddy; construction

Anita to Adair; six miles detour east of
Casey.

1. O. A. 8hortllne Roada muddy.
Blue Crass Road Roads muddy.

i Millinery
- Shop I ftMillinery

Shop
Second

:ss

A Butterick
Pattern With a

Dehor
is a sure guide to style
for the Home

Women's Hosiery
Introducing a New Silk Stockicg Pure silk with lisle top
snd all reinforcements tested for wear, yet delicate of tex-
ture. Blacks end browns only. The new price will be
S2.00 Per pair.

.We coraaend this to you, ts we regard it the equal of
most 12.50 stockings.

Second
Floor


